
Tuesday Nite: Beat the Clock
Time You Call is the Price You Pay!

(from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.)

On a Large 1 Topping Pizza
Tips are appreciated

College Station Bryan
764-PAPA (7272) 268-PAPA (7272)
1100 Harvey Rd. 3414 East 29th St.

AM Majors[
Don’t miss your chance to spen 

Summer Session I ’98 in

ITALV
WHAT COURSES WILL I TAKE?
You will take a total of two courses (6 hours), consisting of the following course: 

ARTS 350: Arts and Civilization
Prof. Joe Hutchinson or 
Prof. Paolo Barucchieri

AND

PSYC 489: Special Topics in History of Psychology:
Psychology and the Renaissance 
Prof. Dave Woehr 

OR
POLS 322: West European Politics and Government 

Prof. John Robertson

For More Information, Contact:
Prof. Joe Hutchinson
337 ELAC 
845-0584
E-mail: jmhutch@archone.tamu.edu 
Office hours:
MWF 3:00-4:40 
Thursday 11:00-12:00 
or by appointment

Prof. Dave Woehr
209 PSYC 
845-2097
E-mail: DWJ@psyc.TAMU.edu 
Office hours:
Thursday 8:30-9:30/ 11:00-12:30 
or by appointment

Prof. John Robertson
2096 Bush/Academic West Bldg 
845-2511
E-mail: jrobertson@tamu.edu 
Office hours:
Tues/Thurs 9:30-10:30
Thurs 2:00-3:00 or by appointment

Study Abroad Programs -161 Bizzell Hall West - 845-0544 
Hurry! Spaces are Limited!

BACK IN A FUJIFILM
STUDENTS!

RECEIVE $1 OFF PROCESSING 
WITH STUDENT I.D.

(NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER)

^EXCLUSIVE TO COLLEGE STATION, ADVANCED 
PHOTO SYSTEM PROCESSING IN THE SAME DAY 
OR LESS!

^CUSTOMIZE YOUR PHOTO THROUGH CROPPING 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 35 CENTS!

REPRINTS AND ENLARGEMENTS UP TO 8X12 IN 
JUST 30 MINUTES!

IN COLLEGE STATION
1725 TEXAS AVENUE INSIDE APPLETREE 

695-9595
2412 TEXAS AVENUE INSIDE KROGER 

695-1778

IN BRYAN
1760 BRIARCREST INSIDE APPLETREE 

691-2222

FREE
SECOND SET OF 

PRINTS FROM YOUR 
35mm ROLL

LIMIT ONE ROLL PER COUPON 
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1997

H $2.99
FUJIFILM 35mm 

SUPER G PLUS 200 
1 24 EXPOSURES

WITH THIS COUPON 
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1997

ONE PERFECT LOVE. 
ONE PERFECT RING.

A ring of beauty and elegance with the power 
to express feelings no words can describe. 

Your perfect ring awaits.

Loose Diamond Sale
.54 G SIX $1800.
.70 E SIX 2100.
.76 I SIX 2150.
.84 I SI1 2350.
1.04 H SI2 4200.

Diamonds of all shapes and sizes

cKa/tbe/Ts
Wal-Mart Center 

1608 E. Main 
MADISONVILLE 

(409) 348-5409

Wid-Mart/Albertsons Center
2205 Longmire, Suite F
COLLEGE STATION 

(409) 695-1328

The Battalion

TATE Tuesday • November 25,

Hog wild
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DEREK DEMERE/The Battalion

B.J. Dunn, a senior from A&M Consolidated High School, looks over the boars outside the Texas A&M 
Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Lab Monday. The animals are used in melanoma research.
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Gore bac 
Brown ini 
Houston

HOUSTON (AP) — Vice 
dent A1 Gore stumped Mom 
I louston mayoral candidat? 
Brown, calling the formerClij 
ad m i nistra t ion drug czar soi 
who can bring the city togethi 
continue its progress.

Gore’s appearances were pi 
ily to fatten the campaign trei 
Brown, who faces Houston 
nessman Hob Mosbacherina 
election Dec. 6. Each man ho, 
succeed three-term Mayor 
Lanier, who cannot run again 
cause of term limits.

“What you have here bei 
you in Lee Brown is an exp 
enced leader who has made 
ference as a cop on the beat, 
leader in cities in this nation 
as a cabinet member respons: 
and part of the team for on 
the greatest success stories 
economic development and 
duction in crime in the whole 
tory of the United States of.V 
ica,” Gore told more than 
people who paid S1,000 apie(mshmi 
hear his brief remarks.

Then he left to have luncl 
an inner-city cafe, where hew 
through the food linewithad 
pie of Democratic congressn 
and state legislators from Hoi 
ton, Texas Democratic Partydi 
Bill White and a few others! 
took no questions from repo^ll>ys, vvi 
during his three-hour visit,at icel9| 
staffers persisted in keeping 
porters away, except for pin 
tographing him.

During his brief remarks,! g t0 
touted Brown for his integrit ayers 
honesty and commitment to 
cellence in public service. N 
also cited Brown as someoi 
who solved problems durinj 
stints as police chief in Houstoi g stallj 
New York City and Atlanta,am keasig 
as the Clinton administration! 
drug czar.
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PUC: Beware of phone-bill fraud
Commission warns Texas residents to watch forfraudulent, mistaken bills
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AUSTIN (AP) — Reading a phone 
bill might be as exciting as reading 
the local yellow pages, but officials at 
tlie Texas Public Utility Commission 
say Texans could protect themselves 
from fraud simply by reviewing their 
monthly statements.

The PUC on Monday opened 
an investigation into the growing 
problem of fraudulent and mis
taken billing by various phone 
companies. The practice, known 
as cramming, is quickly becom
ing a top complaint at the utility 
commission. Officials want to 
know how it happens and how to 
stop it.

Commission Chair Pat Wood 
said Texans need to scrutinize their 
bills and question anything that 
doesn’t look right.

“If you’ve got something weird, 
call us,” he urged Texans. “Some of 
this is just plain fraud.”

Under federal law, local phone

companies, such as Southwestern 
Bell, that do their own billing must 
provide billing services to other 
telephone companies, like AT&T 
and many lesser known companies. 
Those companies can offer a wide 
range of services, from paging to 
voice mail.

Wayne Detjen of SWB said Bell 
cannot verify the accuracy of charges 
provided by other companies on 
SWB bills. “We have to take the ser
vice provider’s word,” he said.

Detjen added that even if the 
billing company knows people in
volved with a new company have de
frauded customers in the past, feder
al law does not allow them to deny 
billing services to the new company.

Detjen said he recalled only once 
when SWB stopped billing for a 
company that was ripping off cus
tomers. He said that landed SWB in 
court and took a long time and a lot 
of money to resolve.

Michael Nighan, a regulatory af
fairs representative for Frontier 
Communications, a small long dis
tance company, said it’s up to the 
PUC to identify the bad guys.

“We can’t play judge and jury,” he 
said. “You tell us who you don’t want 
us to serve, and we’ll not serve them.”

Janee Briesemeister, a policy 
analyst for Consumers Union, 
said Texans won’t always be pro
tected even if they carefully read 
their bills.

By law, phone customers who 
don’t pay all toll charges on their 
monthly bills can have their long 
distance and local telephone ser
vices disconnected. That means if 
a customer finds a bogus toll 
charge, they face losing local ser
vice if they fight it, she said, 
adding that the PUC could 
change that rule.

Briesemeister also suggested the 
PUC require companies that send

Tu

the bills to fully itemize them am 
scrutinize the services for whir- 
other companies are billing.

Most often, the billingcompan ^ 
refers complaints to the compan 
that claims to have provided tl> 
questioned service. That comp® 
at times is not responsive or refe 
calls back to the billing compan! t 
Briesemeister said.

“Someone has to be held « 
countable,” she said. "They jin 
keep pointing their fingers backaij < 
forth about who is responsible.’

The PUC plans to hold heariif t 
and discussions on the issue In 
several weeks before deciding wltf prices! 
if any, action it can take.

Wood said the commission conli 
have to turn to the Legislature h 
more power or to the attorney gear 
al to prosecute bad companies.

“The main thing I would liken 
use is the bully pulpit to get then 
people out ofTexas,” he added.

Class of
• Pull Out Shirts

1 Window Stickers • 21st Century Ags

ALL ON SALE UNTIL NEXT WEDNESDAY 

MSC Hallway

Concert/Dance
David Kersh

Wednesday Nov. 26
Hit Songs: Goodnight Sweetheart 
Another You Day In, Day Out
Opening Act: The Nightshift

Tickets:
$8 Advance 
$10 Day of Show 
$12 Reserved

Available at: 
Marooned Records 

College Station

SILVER eJSLWINGSjgP

BALL RO)D O))) M

836-4836 
4100 Hwy. 105 

Brenham

Texas Aggie 
Basketball

VS.

Bethune-Cookman
(Men)

Saturday 7 pm
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BRAfcOSTRADER”aNtioun & collectiblb.

Browse in our store for a 
different shopping experience!

Bargains Galore!

• M - F 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
• Sat 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
• Sundays by chance

210 West 26th St., Bryan (409) 775-2981

If You Have Something To Sell, Remember

The Battalion
Classifieds Can Do It 

Call 845-0569

Biology Department
These courses were left out of 

the Spring course catalog.
MICR 351 - Section 508 BSBE312 MW 8-9:50 a.m. 

MICR351 -Section 509 BSBE312 MW 10-11:50 a.m. 

ZOOL 388 - Section 505 BTLR 001 T 9:35-12:25 a.m. 

ZOOL 388 - Section 506 BTLR 001 R 9:35-12:25 a.m. 

BIOL 489 - SP TP GENES, ECLGY & EVOL Pepper 
Section 500 BTLR 100 MWF 10:20-11:10 a.ni'

For more information call 845-7771

mailto:jmhutch@archone.tamu.edu
mailto:DWJ@psyc.TAMU.edu
mailto:jrobertson@tamu.edu

